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r.Ir, Gcorgn "FnU.r, brother of our ias Treo.Carolina Watchman. KinisterV Permits EstDndeJ.
The Richmond & Danv'.! Ri;!r.n.1

townsman, Moses Fair, is visit itnTfrf0fa A Uurlar KilleX
lxitea Lerljrer, Dec. 25.

7 " O - V. J

.wd kindred in this town nnd emmtv has extended the Ministers Termit is
i

LOC A L . 1890!fter an absecuro of over 40 years. He A burglar was killeI in Dayie county
Tuesday of last week. AbmrKanid- -onisued for 1389, and made them goo I to

January 15th, 1899. Ministers wishingand expectsis a citizen of Arkansas,
return thither. night John Foster heard some one In his

Permits for lg90, should make applicaTHURSDAY, JAN. 2, 1889. dining room, nnd quietly getting up from
his bed he secured his 38-calib- re revolverMr. J. P. Caldwell entered the tion on regular blanks throuch the nearcity and secreting himself in his bed room, heest Depot Agent for fame at once, soommlestinly Saturday, He returned to

The subscription rates of The Carolina
they all can be isened by Jaiuiary loth,his home AtStaiesville and was asleep

waueu lor a cnanco at the burglar. In a
short time the burglar slowly tiptoed to
the bedroom and very cautiously opened
the door and entered. In his right hand

1889.oeioro the chickens crowed for dav Sun
Watchman are

in advance, -- - - $1.50.i vear. pawl ;

' payment delayed 3 months - 2.00.

On the morning of Df. 24th, a suff-
icient number of the old ladies and gen-
tlemen met, at Christ's Kv. D. Church,
Rowan county, for the purpose of dress-
ing the Christmas tree, which was car-
ried out in a Christiandike manner.

The decorating of t he church was de-
ferred until thp afternoon, at which time
the young ladies and gentlemen camo in
and went diligently to work, and by
night the church wa$ beautifully decora-
ted with wreaths and evergreens.

At half past six tho door.-- were opened
and tho exercises soon began, which
were conducted in a little different man-
ner from what they have been heretofore.
Instead of just having a few remarks by
the superintendent and then distributing
the gifts, the exercises were lengthened
by several essays on subjects suited to
the occasion. The essayists were Miss

day morning. Men love darkness rath ho carried a large ready-cocke- d revolver.er than the light. Why? , Foster's wife lay asleep m bed. and theWho Can Beat It?
Mr. S. C. Ketchipf of this vicinity, burglar casta glance at he and thenSalisbury regrets to lose Mr. J. K. went to the bureau and becan to look

Goodbye 18S9.

Welcome to 1890.

j Have you got the "grip."

raised on four acres of upland, last year,
two hundred and fifty (250) bushels of

Bailey, who has made a host of friends
here during a residence of five years, we MY SPECIALTIES- -through the drawers. He still had his

revolver in his hand, bat Foster getting
tho '"drop" on him, yelled "Throw uocorn an average of G2A. bushels per acre.heartily commended him and his family!
your hands." The burglar started to
w heel around, but as he did so Foster

to the good people of Winston, where he
will pitch his tent for the present.

This is largely above the average, and it
is worth while to know how it wa3 done.
Those interested in the subject had bet fired, killing him instantly. The bur-

glar was colored, but our informant
could not learn his name.

The iron weed, or what is commonly

Remember wheu dating letters that
tbis.ia 1890.

jlow many times did you write 1889

yesterday.

- We will soon hear about the weight of
that big bog.

ter talk to Mr. Ketchie, who will take
Martha Gobble, Miss Sallie Klutts, Mr.
Lewis Ketchief Mr. John Gobble, Miss
Fannie Iddings, Mr. Wm. Hacket and
Miss Annie Iddinjra.

so called, is, in some ploces near here, pleasure in telling them. FOR 15- - DAYS ONLY !
The exercises were opened with music A mob of masked men broke onen the

in mil bloonaand as fragrant as in Au-
gust or September. A bunch was brought ail of Barnwell county, S. C. yesterdayand a piece of music was sung after each

essay. After the essays were all read it
Forgetful People.

Mr. Ramsay, our Postmaster, showed
to our office yesterday, and we onlv won

Did you swear off and turn over a new vas the privilege of the writer to make ader that- - the honey bees did not follow it us a sealed letter at his office MondavidEyesterday? My Millinery must bo sold in two weeks as my milliner
morning, and seized eight persons charg-
ed with murder and shot them to death
a shortdistance from the town; a large
crowd of negroes soon congregated at the
scene of the lynching, and fears are en- -

into our sanctum. few remarks, after wdiich he had the
honor of awardiug-- a few prizes to somewhich had been dropped into the letterThere will be services at the Methodist of the little girls for their diligence and leaves for the North then to post up on the latest Spring styles. .We were pleased to find a copy of the

teraamed ot more trouble.
box without an address. And he said
there was scarcely a day passed when
one or more such letters were put in his
post office, and some days three or four.

perseverance in committing verses from
the Bible during the summer. After the
awarding of the prizes tho superintend-
ent, Mr. Michael Beaver,-ma- de an ad

Asheville Citizen in our mall this morn-
ing, and to learn from its coluumns that
it had again resumed publication under
its old management. " In our r.nimAn

The Governor of New Hampshire has
ssued a proclamation calling on all the Cloaks, Wraps and Jackets at New York cost. .dress, concluding with praver. which law officers and the people generally, to

use their best ettorts to break. up all the
i: l -- .

"What do you do with such letters?"
we asked. "There is but one thing I
can do with them," said he: "I send

church uext Sunday.

Our variety stores look somewhat em-

pty since the holidays.

December came in like a lamb and
went out like a dandy-lion- .

Bostian & McCanlcss have moved into
the Knox building, vacated by the Rack-

et stonjs.

i.a exchange suggests that the best

being ended, the distribution of presents
took place, which lasted about an hour.
Some of the little boys and girls began to nquor saloons iu me oiaie.

the Citizen is the best daily. in North
Carolina and we congratulate Asheville
on its resumption. 50 dozen Shirts left at New York cost. You can boy a shirtthem to the 1 dead letter office.' "

And thu.s it often happens that per
gsow quite impatient till the time came
for them to receive their presents.

We regret that our much-belove- d pas- -It is unanimously admitted by people sons who arc expecting answers to let ED. L. HEILIG. from me at 50 cents and $L25 worth $1.00 and $2.50.of town and country, that we havo never tor, itev.-tj- . a. nose, on account ot a ... V-- r.ters either never get them, or only after Christmas tree at St, Paul's .church, wasbefore had such a mild, spring-lik- e De
mlxtit to hold the- World's Fair is around long delays their unaddressed lettter is unable to meet with us.cemoer as in the year Just closed. We returned to them from the ' dead letter S!1? excises ejghlJ GROCERIES. 'tka waist. hove often had warm weather for a few

i .i ji ? .
o uiu( j., uu an ut-jii- u ieu wiui Jiiib
hearts to their respective homes to spendMr. & Mrs. Jas. Ilodgin-jwh- o have been office." If tho forgetful one failed to put

his name and postoffice address on his PROVISIONS.luuya uuring winter 1,00 warm, some
I will cIom out 100 dozen Ladies1, Misses' and Children'

Hose far below what they can be bought for North or fioutl.
Now's your time. ,

vbitiiig relatives here returned to Win- - times to save freshly butchered meat-s- lotter he never hears of it again. If itbat seldom or never before, such a.month contained money, the money is lost. If
it contained love, it is pigeon-hole- d in

a merry Chiystinas. J. D. K.
i c"" jnr

Christmas Tree Service.
At Bethel Evan. Lutheran Church

Rowan county, on Xmas day, an tin
usually interesting service was held
Even before the appointed hour of 2 p.m

of mildness, as December 1889.

It seems as if Rackejt storos have
Grading on tne laaKin Kail road is

iwmrressinz and a larger force will be
Having bought out the stock

of O. A. Osborne I am now pre
a Washington and sleeps the sleep whichr

put on shortly. f . knows no waking.hard road to travel in Salisbury. Sev-
eral have been started here in the last pared to offer to the citizens of We have a great many handsome and useful things suited 3No living will see anotner year
few years but they all bad to give it up me enure n was mied to its utmost ca-

pacity. And when the marriage cere- -Symptoms and Treatment of La Grippe. Salisbury, and the public generwithout a 9 in it unless they live to. be
Werthink the reason must be than our monv of Mr. John Goodman "and MiWe clip the following from the Newover U0 yearn old.
Rowan folks, :is a general thing want Fannie Miller was performed, the dooriorK sun m reterenee to tne symptoms

for Xmas presents. Don't fail to give me a look before buying.
Remember I don't keep shoddy Racket Store goods, and as to my
saying I was going to leave here in Spring and selling out at-co-st,

fec, I meant it, but there's such a fascination and such

cDavis &f Wiley bank, it is said, w ill be
moved tothe corner of Main and Inniss

and aisles were crowded by those who
co'uld only find standing room in theand treatment of thi3 very disagreealonly the best of every fhihg and

would rather pay a little more and get maiaay mat is now sweeping over our church.less and take country at a remarkable rate :
what is good than to pay
shoddy articles.

The marriage oyer, the choir sang the
anthem, " 6 !

. how beautiful," then the
streets very --shortly. -

Miss Laura Hoke, of Lin coin to I

heen visit inir her sister Mrs. G. A.
great attractions in Salisbury, it would break my heart to leave, has

llam- - pastor, ltev. C. A. Rose, called attentionThe hospitals arc now becoming
crowded with cases, probably of genuine

ally, at close prices

A CHOICE LINE OF
FLOUR

BACON
- SUGAR

COFFEE
CHEESE

CRACKERS " '
MOLASSES

CANNED GOODS
VEGETABLES

the dear old town.to the proposed service and introduced
Mr. E. It. Miller, of South River, whoinfluenza. Many of the inmates of Belle- -sour, at 'China drove.

Owing to warm weather but little
hunting was don during the holidays.

gave a well prepared and highly apprevue have been attacked, and many cases
eiated address, in which heexplained theof the disease have been admitted. The . And as to Bro. Stoner's hits at me, I will only say I amnature of Xmas and why we gave gifts

cases observed thus far have presented during the Xmas tide.
After music, Rev. Prof. C. L. Y. Fisher

of Mt. Pleasant, N. C, addressed the
sorry he did not succeed here and it should bo a warning to him
to keep good goods hereafter, and not inpose on the public with
Racket Store goods. Everybody trades with Van Wyck

audience to the satisfaction of all present

We arc informed that the Y. M, C. A.
of Salisbury has -- engaged the Boston
Quintette Club to play in the Hallof the
Association on Tuesday even nig- next,
7th iast. O.ir people will remember
with jlieasure, the delightfuL concert
.which this Club gave here two years ago,
aud we bespeak for them a good audi-
ence. The Club consists of five members,
each one an artist o Jiis instrument,'
and their combined performance is re-

markable for perfect harmony, precision,
and exquisite taste.

St. John's day, 27th of December, was

CANDIESat the close of the Christmas hymn was
sung and the superintendent, II. C. and everything found in theLentz, stated to the jov of the Sunday
school scholars that presents had been GROCERY LINE.

iittlc local disturbance. Inflammation of
the nasal mucuous membrane ahd the
bronchitis are absent, or, if present, are
without great severity. On the other
hand, the prostration of tho system has
usually been considerable, with more or
less headache, pain in the back and
limbs, nausea, loss of appetite, and other
indications of general disturbance. The
temperature is high, between 100 and
104 Fahr. IoThe majority of cases the
access of the disease has been gradual,

provided for each one, and it was real I v Wishing you all, but especially my customers, --a most de
- Give me a call and I will trycheering anft soul-stirrin- g to see the

children and the joy depicted upon their lightful Xmas,! am yours, striving day and night to please,
faces as each m turn received a gift from to please you, both in price and

in quality.the well loaded trees standing in bold
relief on the l ight and left of the pulpit.celebrated by Fulton Lodge No. 0J A. F.

& A., ''by the Installation of offlcfK:, 'as Among others the esteemed pastor and 0. B. VAN WYCK.his wife were kindly remembered, the Respectfully,
ED. L. HEILIG.

follows:

They say anie is scarce.

Mr. Arther Frazier and Cal. Welch
were slightly hurt by an accident on the
W.N. C. R. It. last Friday.

Mr-Jam- es Slater and daughters, of
New York, former residents of Salisbury,
are here visiting relatives.

Eleven car loads of negroes .passed
through Salisbury-thi- s morning on their
way to the Mississippi delta. -

The bonds of friendship are very con-

siderably strengthened by settling with
your neighbor at the first of the year".

Terc are several eases of la grippe, or
Russian influenza, in town; but it is not
feared that it will become epidemic here.

The Robeaonian notes the, presence of
Aaron Revels in that town who is a
croaton and one hundred aud nine years
old.

Tany hyacinths were in bloom all
through theTiolidays in Mrs. A. H. Boy-deusyar- d,

something very uncommon in

but in some instances it has been sudden former receiving a nice ilk .hat and the
atter a handsome sum of money lor herand ushered in with a decided chill. In

purse.the latter class of cases the pains iu the Alter the (iiatriuut ion oi presents thelimbs have been very severe. - A chill choir sang the parting hymn, "God be
with severe headache, pains in the back with you till vj meet again." Benedic-

tion by Rev. Prof. Henry Fi.shcr.and limbs, nausea and vomiting, with a
CHRISTMAS

Is past, and we have

COME DOWN TO BUSINESS.

Thus ended a most pleasant and profithigh temperature (103-10- 4) and no local

li.. ts.-jxea-vc. w. M.; v. w. Taylor,
S.AV.; J. A. Hedrick, J. W.; W. S. Biack-me- r,

Sciy.; J. S. McCubbins, Trcas,; J.
Z. Schultz, S. D.; B. :II. Marsh, J. D.;
Eugene Johns6n and J. H. BaniFay.
Stewards; If. M. Jones, Tyler; after which
the members aud several visiting breth-
ren repaired to the St. James Hotel,
where a sumptous dinner was served.
By request Rev. Dr. Rumple delivered a
brief and timely address, subject, ''What
constitutes a good Mason."

able service, one lonffto be rememberedtrouble sufficient to account for these by those present. II. C. Lentz.
symptoms,indicate an attack of influenza. Dee. 2(5, 18SU.

The most successful treatment thus far

ANNOUNCEMENT OF

W. H. REISNER & BRO

LEADING JEWELERS.

has been a mercurial purge five to ten Jgrains ot calomel and autipyntics so
Tigging for Buried Treasure.

A special dispatch to the New York
Star says: Two strangers have appeared
in Kershaw county, S. C, who say they
have been specially commissioned by

long as the temperature is above 100.
The most efficient antipyritic has beenThe Doctor never disappoints anythis clime.

Senator Vance came in on a behind
audience, and bis remarks were a devia

John Sherman, oi Ohio, to dig up thephermcetin, in doses often grains. This
may be repeated three or four times in

We intend to sell goods cheap-

er from the 1st day of January
to the 1st day of March, 1890,

tion from tlJ usual sterotyped address
so very common on such occasions. the twenty-fou- r hours. The diet should

train on Sunday afternoon and remained
till the midnight Western took him to
Asheville- .-

Prof. Kiser also by request delivered a

rich treasure which was buried there in
February, 18G5, when Sherman's army
passed through this section. The two
men say they are from Ohio, and they
have already emploved a number of ne

be light, and iu severe cases milk .aloneii .l ..,.i.i. it c I than .they have ever heen sold inwrn inqmrcu uuu,fM un yap &uujcc ui be t;lken Iu caSes the patient
"lhc Craft," which excited hearty ap- - l . , , . . , fop twoorthrGej mcieLiiarue uvcrman, oi unarioue.

i iplauseand was well received by the fra gro laborers with spade, pick and shovel.
They are dieting hard in search of the

Salisbury, in order to make
room for our Spring Stock.

days, or until the fever has disappeared.
In severe cases the patient should remainternity. -

- Dr. Griffith and Rev. J. J. Renu also
bag containing the precious stuff, It is
said that about a month before the closein bed. Keeping the bowels open, with
of the late war, when Sherman's army A good brogan shoe forphenacetin to reduce the temperature,made appropriate remarks, Tne wee

sma' hours were" fast approaching when

spent a short while with relatives here
this week. Salisbury is always glad to
nee Uncle Charlie.

Rumor, has it that Messrs. Hedrick
will erect a block of handsome business
houses on Main street below the National
Hotel iu the spring.

The annual "country ball will bo held

88.00 Suits forabsolute rest, and a Trtrlk diet will be suf

$1.00
6.00
5.00
4.00

We are receiving new goods daily, and
now have for your inspection the finest 4ine of

. i r i l x 1 CI ! 1 - T;.Mn n1

passed through this State . and South
Carolina, in a certain place in Kershaw
county, about eighteen miles from Cam-
den, aud near the banks of the Lynch

ficient in o.rdinaiy cases; but the liabilitythe Masons returned tothe Lodge, to do
something we don't know what, but they to complications of a serious nature ren- - lioys' suits from $1.50 to
say the evening was pleasantly and prof--

t prudent to consult a piiysician at river, Sherman had a large canvass bag
full of gold buried. There was a lot of
jewelry with diamond nets in the pile.

. . ....laniy sieui. If yon have the hard cash and
attheSt. James Hotel to-morr- night.

once, rucumonia ana oroncnius are
usually prevalent and severe, even whenThe Salisbury correspondent of thelbe music will, be furnished by the Se Charlotte Chronicle had an inter not directly connected with tbe influen- -

want anything in our line don't
fail to call on us, as we will givecond Creek String Band

view With Hon. John S. Henderson

VVatcnes, UIOCKS, jeweiry, ouverware, i.iiiga aua
Novelties ever on this market. We have every-

thing complete. Our work department is the
best equipped in the State, and are now prepay
ed to turn out work at short notice, and in

. t

iwa persons claiming to be Scotchmen which we publish as reported to that
za, ii tne temperature De not nign, ana
if the nasal and bronchial symptoms fje

prominent, a full dose of quinine. In or- -

'Ihe whole was worth anywhere from one
hundred thousand to two hundred thou-
sand dollars. The following summer
after the surrender a man came dowu
from Ohio to dig up the treasure, but was
taken sick with fever and died. A11

efforts, however, to unearth it have
proved fruitless. The new parties seem
to mean business. The dhi'rinj' is watch

you more for your money thanwere in town last Tuesday with a bag paper.
pipe. It yas a curiosity to many who
had never heard nnv hp.fnro

Congressman Henderson who resides dinary cases the disease will continue for
here, yesterday told a Chronicle repre- - three or-fo- ur davs, when the hijdi tem- -

you ever have gotten before.

Respectfully,
-sertative, that he expected a stormy

ed bv many citizens, who declare that ifsession during the next sitting of the perature and the other symptoms will
gradually subside aud disappear in theHouse. People who think they binder the treasure is unearthed it will .not be

carried to Ohio. D. R. JULIAN & Co.hours after thestand filibustering, will find after the course of twenty-fou- r Appreciating past favors shown the old firm,
next Congress that they never knew first appearance of convalescence; but

jfa Magons celebrated St. John's day
If kanyuet at the St. James Hotel last

nday night. Several speeches" were
&de and every Hhing passed joff very
Pleasantly, '.'

The St. Cecilia Society met last week
tthe residence of Mr. J. O. White

I fere a ver

what it was before. Some 18 months exposure and indiscretions in diet should we respectfully ask a continuance of your patron--
. i n TTT i.l.. w.M.ir

be carefully avoided for several days."ago the House had an 8 day filibuster,
but Mr. Henderson talks as if an 8 day
filibuster this vear would be a mild one. WANTED ! age to tne new nrm. vve aru, irui )uuia,

Wheu do v(Hi think the hardest! hht MARRIED.will come?
Well, over the federal election law, W, H. HiSdreEn & bnu.aud probably on some of the contested In Locke township, Dec. 27, 1S89, Jesse -- o-

Uting of reading, singing and recit-
als was given.

One who-secm- s to know, says lie who
goes mauiully to the toil and burden of

election cases L. Gaskey and Juliet A. Carter, by C. 11.
McKenzie, J. P.Mr. rteuaersou However, aoes noi nave

. - 1 . - T 1 !anv tears aoout ine unsealing oi ureoKiu- -

of Arkansas. He is from an un- - The name of every man in
Western North Carolina whoIn Franklin township, by llev. C. A.v I" year goes doubly armed-lo- r sue- -

nuest ion ably a Democratic district and Rose. Mr. John Goodman to Miss lannie
Ins unseating could not possioiy result Miller, aaus'htcr ot W. W. Miller lias timber land, improved and

Congressman Henderson Did Eight.
This week's Statesville Landmark says:

"The Davie Times states that Hou. John
S. Henderson has appointed 31r. R. S.
Anderson, son of Charles Anderson, Esq.,
of Catahan, Davie county, a cadet at the
United States Military Academy at West
Point. We suppose that this appoint-
ment is to till the vacancy occasioned by
the recent death of Cadet W. A. Carter,
of this county."

Some time ago Mr. Henderson held a
competitive examination for a vacant
cadetship wRhin his gift. The Chronicle
took issue with that method of supplying
timber for the officers of our future army
and navy. The responsibility of the ap-
pointment rests upon the Congressman.
Of late years ft has become a custom to
dispose of this patronage by competitive
examination; as if the book learning the
boy might possess at a certain age, is the
proper criterion by which to prove his
possible fitness to become a General or
an Admiral. Of course, the comjetative
examination scheme originated with men
seeking popularity ; and generally good
men fall into line.

Mr. Henderson deserves praise for not

in ine eieeuou ui a nfuuuuiii. x

only object the Republicans could have Iu Unity township, Dec. 24th, by Rev.
Mr. Campbell, Mr. James 13. Kincaid tounsealing him would be to havein uim
Miss Grace Neely, daughter of the lateless Democrat in the House temporarily.
Julius NeelyMr. Henderson said that in his opin

ion two-third- s of the House were in fav In Atwell township, Dee. 11th, 1889,

N. B. The change of the firm name neces-

sitates the closing of the old books, and I would

respectfully ask all who are indebted to me to
call and settle the same.

Very truly,
W. H. REISNER.

combat with the difficulties that
--We sure to come.

photo jeaphie rooms in the Ileiiig
wulding win bp opened for business next
Saturday-unde- r the management of Mr.
Woodson Morgan, a first class photo-Plie- r

from Pas, Ky.
be Sanders, the hero of the Montg-

omery cot: my big tiold find, was in
Wijsbury on Tuesday. The correspond-
ent of the Charlotte Chronicle tried to
Werview him but Tebe was silent.

by Rev. J. A. Ramsay, Mr. 11. J. Bernor of the repeal of the tobacco tax. 1 he
republicans might try to repeal the tax

unimproved, farm lands, town
lots and properties for sale. We

must have bottom prices, full,
clear and correct descriptions.

Persons wishing to buy, sell

or rent properties will find it to
their interest to write to or
call on

hardt to Miss sal lie t reeze. Also. iy tne
iu their tariff, bill, so as to make up in

same, 3ir. ueo. lveicuie 10 juss i.uittarilf what would be lost by the revenues
.ireruinir bv a reneal of the tobacco tax. Lowrance. Also, on tne same nay, by

Rev. R. H, Clinc, Mr. Julius Albright to
The Republicans, remarked aw. neiiuer Miss Lilly Pless. Also, on Dec. 26th, by

Rcv."vV". Kimball, Mr. David Garner tocmi with i sinrmheaut lamih. are not
willing to see the revenues decreased.

Miss Jenny r reeze.
Rev. p JMurdoch will hold a special Rowan County Medical Society. shifting the responsibility. Charlotte McCDBBINS & REISNER,The Mountain Sphinx.""Vice fo Executor's Notice.r men only, in St. Peter s

The next regular mceting'of this soei- -
Ch In Surrey County, North Carolina,

ety will be held in this city on Monday, thcr0 is reUiarkable natural curiosity in

- -
Chronicle.

Country Produce Market.
Reported by D. R. JULIAN & CO. .

REAL 'ESTATE AGENTS,
SALISBURY, X. C.

are the shape ot a mountain resem&ling- - tneJan. Gth, 181)0.
cn a'"l Iwys over 14 yeait? of age

gttedto attend and.all others will
9i
it;
t4

Cotton and Grain Market
Reported by BOY DEN k QUINS'

Strict good middling,
Good middting,
Middling, t
Ix)W middling,
Tinge,
Staius,

be
Tbe order of business will be as follows:

Having qualified as .Executor of the
last will and testament of Duncan A.
MacBae. dte'd, I hereby give notice to all
persons having claims against the estate

famous sphinx of L-ryp- t in all its details.
It lies east of the Blue Rid.ue mountains, Larl .10

l6tatuea irsli GO Oh C6
"" " sweet 1 5 Oh .'')

1. Galling the Soeiely'to order. 2. Call--..- u

a Reading minutes. 4. Un- -

.10(?jrt,.tj

2.00(S;2.39
U( hiVc call.attcntiion of the readers of the Flour cut v & Coicilli ii' r un - j

.15Go ! EggsReport of Corres- - of said dect dcut, to exhibit them to me
o i, if not before, the ana day of Kovem- -

CT

finished business,
nnjulin? Secretary.

15utt?.--r GRAIN.6. Written commu- -

on the Piedmont plains, Iito a gigautio
iiuu; its body at right angle to the
ridge and with head rared aloft as if in
thcact of rising. The head is of solid
rock, several hundred feet iu height.
The shoulder an3 breast arc finally pro-
portioned, and at the d:.-tuuc- u of a few
miles it looks like a thiug of lifo and in

Dacon Lams
" 'sitle
44 shoulders

.1- -2
-

.11

.10

-- i
25
30

uil,.., in another column. Mr
bought out thefctore of O. A

Cbickenj 12A

Mo!asiC3 country7.miriona may be read and discussed. Wheat
Corn
Oats

November 27, 1889.
o, J. S. SPENCER, Executor,

: of Duncan A. MacRae.
..v .,v.ni ititns mav be heard andon Main street and --will always

tHWsaed-- . "8. Election of officers.

Have occupied the o.liec over Mr. Wil-

liams Brown's stove store, where they
may he found ;t all hours, day and night,
unless professionally enmgfHl.

J. U. CAMPBELL, M. !.,
J. n. COUNCIIX,M, v.

Qct. 22, iia

A Michigan farnier killed his wife,
daughter aud i;rauddaU"hUfr last Fridaym

1(1 11 cbotco line pf groceries C::ak:k & Clemknt, Att's.telligence. It rises about 1,500 fect above I&.1k&fel and miscellaneous busincrs. st t xisn ib irr van IPUTWAIPPUMA.yoruous and wjll sell themPable prices. Vdve him a call.
night and aftcivar.!o ht.ng himself in his
?ir::.

-

111 ,11. 11 I'hUH'l! . ADVEKTISE m Irhe plain, and can he kwd for a Ulstauc
of uu.ny &teS6r Scientific Auivi katuriMect f,r Consumption.


